Colonies of four strains of LactobcsciUw casei var. cwei and three strains of L. cwei var. rhamnoszcs investigated may develop rough outgrowths while growing on a medium containing no fermentable carbohydrate. Colonies do not form visible outgrowths when growing on the same medium containing more than 0.5 yo (w/v) glucose. Rough elements may be present in the latter colonies, but because of lack of a selective advantage do not show phenotypically. The rough outgrowths possess the characteristics of R variants. The biochemical reactions of the R variants are identical to those of the parent S form. The mutational origin of the R variants from wild S types is demonstrated by a method involving the direct observation of rough clones. The mutation rate involved is presented for six of the strains. In continuous culture in broth both the S and the R types are stable. On agar the R variant is also stable.
INTRODUCTION
In a study of carbohydrate utilization by Lactobacillus case;, strains were plated on solid media containing sugars which they normally do not ferment. Colonies which arose were studied daily for the presence of papillae which might indicate the presence of clones capable of utilizing the extra source of energy provided by the carbohydrate. No papillae of this nature were detected, but we were struck by the number of old colonies which had rough outgrowths projecting from their margins. Many workers (see Barber & Frazier, 1945;  Davis, 1956) have encountered colonial variants of lactobacilli (see Hadley, Bunting & Delves, 1980 , for illustrations), but no quantitative experiments have been reported to establish how variants derive from one another in a particular environment. Most of the variants described have belonged to the subgenus Thermbacterizlm (Rogosa & Sharpe, 1959) . If strains of the Bacillus acidophilus group I of Hadley et al. (1930) are accepted as L. cwei, then these workers must be regarded as the first to have succeeded in systematic attempts at isolating morphological variants of this species. Barber & Frazier (1945) and McDonald & Frazier (1951) also attempted the isolation of colonial variants of VaFiation in, Lsctobacillus casei 157 exponential growth. Mixtures of smooth and rough organisms of strain C 9 were also maintained in logarithmic growth by the same method.
Mutational origin and mutation rates oforganisrm in rough outgrowths. For reasons to be mentioned the enumeration of individual organisms was avoided as far as possible and the work on mutation and mutation rates was based on the modification by Ryan, Schwartz & Fried (1955) of the method of Luria & Delbriick (1943) for determining mutation rates of bacteria. This method is independent of the number of mutants and also of the p w t h rates of the parent and mutant. It is based on the assumption that the clonal progeny of each mutation with a selective advantage, occurring during the development of a colony, will become visible as a papilla. The mean number of mutationslcolony may then be determined by direct observation. On the assumption that mutations are randomly distributed, the mean number of mutations/colony can also be calculated from the proportion of colonies without papillae. Rough outgrowths may be regarded as papillae of a different nature which possess certain selective advantages. This reasoning has been applied to other systems and will be used here. Cultures were accordingly seeded on medium I to yield about 50 colonies/plate. This was done by pipetting 0.1 ml. of suitable dilutions and rubbing to dryness with a sterile glass rod. The number of outpwths/colony was recorded daily until no more appeared. Plates were incubated between the counting sessions. At this stage the total number of colonies was counted and a number of entire colonies, with no visible outgrowths, were individually streaked on medium I plates and incubated to discover any hidden rough elements within. smooth colonies. These would be expected to appear as entirely rough colonies. After scanning with a dissecting microscope the proportion of plates showing no rough colonies was used in the Poisson distribution to obtain an estimate of the mean number of hidden rough growths/colony.
The total population of smooth colonies with no outgrowths at the end of the period of observation was estimated with the use of a Petroff-Hauser counting chamber and a phase-contrast microscope according to the method of Ryan et al. (1955) . Cytological observations were made on bacteria stained with acid Giemsa according to the method of Bisset (1950).
RESULTS
On tomato glucose agar well separated 48 hr. colonies were circular, about 2 mm. in diameter, dome-shaped with an entire edge. The surface was very finely granulaz and glistening and the colonies white and opaque. On medium I the colonies were smaller, less raised and had a smooth glistening surface (Pl. 1, fig. 1 ). On further incubation colonies on tomato glucose agar became larger but did not change in character. On medium I they became slightly larger and flatter, and developed on their surfaces various smooth excrescences of unknown nature. These excrescences, on subculture on medium I, yielded colonies identical in appearance with the smooth parent and were not investigated further. In addition to these excrescences, rough outgrowths literally exploding anywhere from the surfaces or margins of colonies may become discernible in some cases after incubation for about 72 hr. When first seen they might consist of a few protruding whispy strands of growth resembling the curled hair-lock appearance associated with colonies of Bacillus anthracis (Pl. fig. 4 ). Whatever the beginning, this growth was out of step with the remainder of the colony and continued to increase in size when the rest of the colony had come to a standstill. For this reason it was important, in quantitative experiments, to detect outgrowths at an early stage of development before they coalesced with others on the same colony. The surfaces of these outgrowths were extremely rough and contrasted sharply with the adjoining surfaces of the colony. On a few occasions colonies with rough sectors were also seen. To determine why colonies produced outgrowths on medium I but not on tomato glucose agar, outgrowth formation by strain 300 (the strain with the highest incidence of outgrowths/colony) was studied on medium I a t different concentrations of glucose (0.1 %, w/v, to 4-0 %, wlv) and on medium I with concentrations of tomato juice ranging from 10 % (v/v) to 40 % (v/v). These colonies were observed for 14 days; the results are presented in Table 1 . The total concentration of reducing sugars present in the tomato juice used was 2-41 g.ll00 ml. As the method of preparation of the juice involved the hydrolysis of any sucrose, this figure reflects the total concentration of sugar present. Paper chromatography proved the bulk of the latter to be glucose. Up to a concentration of 0.5 % (w/v) sugar the mean number of outgrowths/colony on medium I +glucose and on medium I +tomato juice was similar to that on medium I. Above this concentration the incidence was zero. The presence of 2*24y0 (w/v) sugar in tomato glucose agar thus appeared to account for the absence of outgrowths on this medium.
When rough areas of colonies were subcultured on to medium I agar they gave rise to typical medusa-head colonies (PI. 1, fig. 5 ; Bisset, 1938;  Davis, Bisset & Hale, 1955) . Apart from an increase in size, these medusa-head colonies underwent no other change in morphology with longer periods of incubation. They also bred true when streaked for single colonies on medium I agar; no smooth colony progeny were ever detected in numerous platings. On tomato glucose agar subculture rough outgrowths of strains C9 and 316 yield smoother colonies, closely resembling the original smooth parent colony, but slightly duller in appearance. Rough outgrowths from strain 300 persisted as rough colonies on tomato glucose agar. To prove that Trll~riutiorc in Lactobacillus casei 159 differences in appearance on the two kinds of media are not due to selection of variants, a medusa-head colony of C9 was repeatedly restreaked on medium I and a single colony finally picked off and suspended in sterile distilled water. From this suspension suitable dilutions were made and from the same dilution tube 0.1 ml. volumes were seeded on plates of tomato glucose agar and medium I. After 48 hr. the colonies were examined and counted. There were 826 colonies on medium I and 311 colonies on tomato glucose agar. Those on medium I were all typical medusa-head colonies while the colonies on tomato glucose agar were all smooth dome-shaped colonies, only slightly duller in appearance than the original smooth colonies.
In broth smooth colonies produced a uniform turbidity with a slight finely granular deposit after overnight incubation. Subcultures from rough outgrowths produced a granular stringy growth at the bottom of the tube and a clear supernatant fluid. In 0.85 % (w/v) NaCl solution rough growths were unstable and soon settled out. Microscopically the organisms from rough areas, whether on agar or in broth, consisted of a tangled mass of chains comprising thousands of bacilli. The appearance was that of a long ribbon folded upon itself. Chain formation of rough growths occurred despite the presence of smooth-colony inducing agents (Tween 80, acetate) in the media used (Rogosa & Mitchell, 1950 In continuous cultures started with mixtures of smooth and rough growths of L. casei strain C9 the smooth-colony growth overgrew and entirely replaced the medusa-head colony forming growth within 144 hr. Because of chain formation of the rough growths these experiments were subject to gross errors of sampling and enumeration. Yet the above results were obtained when platings of initial inocula indicated a starting ratio of ten medusa-head colonies to one smooth colony. Under these conditions cultures were almost certainly initiated with a great excess of rough organisms.
Cultures from smooth colonies of Lactobacillus casei strains 300 and 316 are susceptible to lytic phages 300 and 316 respectively. Rough outgrowths of strain 316 did not adsorb phage 316, but the efficiency of plating of phage 800 on rough cultures of strain 300 was identical to that of the smooth variant. No phage was available for testing on the other strains investigated, The biochemical reactions and growth temperatures of purified rough growths were identical to those of the parent smooth strain.
Results of agglutination and agglutinin absorption tests of sera prepared against smooth and rough variants of strains C9, 800 and 816 are presented in Table 2 . These results indicate antigenic differences between smooth and rough growths of all 160 H. C. DE KLERK AND J. N. COETZEE three strains. The difference in each case appears to be an antigenic deficiency of the rough growths. This is the usual change associated with the S-R variation (Topley & Wilson's Principles, 1955). On no occasion, in all the platings done from stock cultures during these experiments, were primary medusa-head colonies detected. All Table 2 . Results of agglutination and agglutinin absorption tests on antisera prepared against smooth and rough growths of Lactobacillus casei straim C9, 300 and 316
Antigens were suspended in distilled water and serum dilutions made in 0.2% (w/v) NaCl solution. Equal volumes of antigen and antiserum were mixed and tests were kept in a water bath at 50" for 6 hr. and then a t 4' overnight. Agglutinin absorptions were done by adding an excess of tightly packed heated antigen to a dilution of serum corresponding to 64 times the concentration of its titre. The contents of these tubes were well mixed and kept a t 3 7 ' for 4 hr. 
Variation in Lactobacillus casei 163
colonies were initially smooth; rough outgrowths were generally first detected after 4 days, but sometimes appeared as late as the 18th day of incubation. Counts of the total bacterial population of 14-day smooth colonies on medium I with no outgrowths are presented in Table 3 . These counts may be regarded as reliable because smooth colonies formed homogeneous suspensions mainly composed of single organisms. The chains present were short and constituent organisms could be counted.
Results of the enumeration of outgrowths are presented in Tables 4 and 5 . Because of the great crowding on plates used to determine the number of hidden rough growths/colony, these estimates must be regarded as minimal. The P values given in Tables 4 and 5 represent the chances of drawing similar samples from Poisson distributions with means equal to the mean number of gmwths/colony. The values obtained are taken to indicate that the outgrowths were randomly distributed and support the theory of the mutational origin of the events which started the rough clones (Ryan el al. 1955) . Mutation rates/bacterium/generation (Luria & Delbriick, 1943) are also presented in Tables 8 and 5 ; these are low and may be overestimated. The reason is that acid Giemsa staining of organisms in smooth growths reveal from 1 to 4 chromatinic bodies/organism and the mutation rate is expressed as such, and not per nucleus.
There is a possibility that rough variants did arise during colony formation on tomato glucose agar but failed to register phenotypically because of lack of a selective advantage. This was investigated by streaking fifty entire &day colonies of strain 300 from tomato glucose agar on to 4 plates each of medium I agar. After incubation for 48 hr. plates were examined with a dissecting microscope for pure medusa-head colonies. Plates representing ten colonies had these rough colonies present. Application of the zero Poisson distribution gives 0.22 for the mean number of unobserved rough clones present in 5-day smooth colonies on tomato glucose agar. Very similar results were obtained when &day colonies of strain 300 on medium I containing 2 % (wlv) glucose were likewise plated on medium I agar.
DISCUSSION
The rough outgrowths present on colonies of Lactobacillus casei form unstable suspensions in 0-85 yo (wlv) NaCl solution and broth, and differ antigenically from the parent colony. They thus conform to R variants of bacteria described by Arkwright (1920, 1921) . Arkwright (1924) , Hadley (1926) and Burnet (1927) also demonstrated that S and R variants of a strain might have different bacteriophage specificities. Strain 816 obeys this rule in that only the S variant adsorbed phage 816. Both the S and the R forms of strain 300 are susceptible to phage 300. This indicates that the change in surface structures associated with the S-R variation is not necessarily of the same nature or extent in all strains. Arkwright (1920) noted this in his first communication on the S-R variation and Bissett (1938) could not demonstrate serological differences between S and R variants of a strain of Shigella dysenteriae (Flexner) .
No biochemical differences were detected as between the S and R variants of strains examined. Rogers (1938) also observed that the fermentation reactions and growth temperatures of S and R variants of a strain of Lactobacillus acidophilus were identical. Hadley et aE. (1980) noted biochemical differences between S and R variants of their group 1 (P L. case;) strains, Traey (1938) which has a high S-R mutation rate and L. cmei var. rhammzosw strain H2 which forms very few outgrowths, the remaining strains of both species had fairly uniform S-R mutation rates and the latter feature did not appear to possess any taxonomic significance. The mutation rates from S to R are low for morphological variants of bacteria (Coetzee, 1959) but there is no reliable independent method of confirming these results. The reason is that all other methods of determining these mutation rates involve enumeration of R organisms. Because of chain formation viable counts are misleading. Total counts are also unsatisfactory because, despite thorough shaking of cultures of rough growths, numerous chains of organisms extending across the microscopic field are invariably present and constituent organisms cannot be counted. No back mutation of the R to the S form was demonstrated on agar or in continuous culture. The S form is perfectly stable in continuous culture, but if R variants should derive from the S form in Nature the latter must possess some selective advantage to maintain itself as the wild or modal type (Rogosa & Sharpe, 1959) . With due regard to the limitations of the experiments, the fact that in mixed continuous cultures the S form invariably entirely replaced the R form may be taken to indicate that the former possesses a shorter generation time (Armitage, 1952). Barber & Frazier (1945) maintained that S forms of L. bulgaricus divided more rapidly than the corresponding R variants. With the R cultures studied here the growth rates could not be determined because of the difficulties of enumeration previously mentioned. Metabolically the two forms appear similar, but it may be that in Nature the individualistic S form possesses some other subtle advantage over the gregarious long-chain R mode of existence, 
